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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

James Wigan, James Lewis Wigan, and Lewis Davis
AVigan, carrying on business as Brewers. s£ the Brewery,
Bishop's Stortford. in the county of Herts, under the
•style or firm of Hawkes and Co.,"has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as and from the 31st day of January,
1892. All debts Hue to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and pa;d by the said James Wigan and
.lames Lewis Wigan, who will carry on the business
under the same style or firm. — Dated this 5t,h day of
February, 1892. JAMES "WIG *N.

.1. LKWIS WIGAN.-
LEWIS D. WIGAN.

NOTICK is hereby piven, that the Partnership hereto"
fore subsii-ti-g between us the nnders'gnedi

Henry Brosrrlen, Edwin Barton, James Gardner the
younger, Richard Meredith, and Samuel Braithwaite
Broadhent, carrj ing on business at Lowoock - street,
Lower Brought on, in tlie city of Manchester, under the
style. or firm of -the Astarti Cigar Company, has been
dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 8th day
of December last. — Dated 2nd day of February, 1892.

HRNRY BROGUEN.
EDWIN BAKTON.
JAMES GARDNER THE YOUKGEB.
RICHARD MEREDITH.
O. H. RUSSELL,

Trustee of the property of Samuel Braithwaite
Broadbcnt, a bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here"
tofore sub>istin<; between us the undersigned,

•William Greenwood and Richard Greenwood, carrying
on business as Farmers, at Owlers Farm, Shackleton
Hill, in Wadsworth, in the parish of Halifax, in the
county of York, or elsewhere, under the style of William
Greenwood, has been this day dissolved by mutual con-
s' nt. AH debts due to or by the said late Partnership
will be received and paid by the said William Green-
wood. — Dated this 2nd day rf February. 1802.

'WILLIAM GREENWOOD.
. . • His

BICHARD x GREENWOOD.
Mark.

T^TOTICE is hereby piven, that the Partnership here-
iA tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
William Campbell Tyrie and Richard Graham, cirryine
on business as Builders and Out) actors, at Redheugh
Bridge, Gateshead, in the county of Durham, mid City-
road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, nuder the style or firm of
Tyrie and Graham, has been dissolved. I -y mutna I con-
sent, as and from the 30th day of January. 1892. All
debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said "William Campbell Tyrie. —
Dated this -5th day of February, 1802.

W: C. TYRIE.
R. GRAHAM.

is hereby given, that the Partnership herp-
tofore subsisting; between ns the undersigned,

John Henry Brown and Robeit Carver Brown, carrying
,on business as Wine and Spirit Merchants, 'at the Uld
Moot Hal1, Wheeler-gate, in the town of Nottingham,
under the style or firm of J. Brown and Co., has .been
.dissolved, as from the 1st day of .lanuaty last. All
debts due to and owing by the said firm will he received
and paid by .the said John-Henry Brown, by whom alone
the said business will be carried on. — Dated this 4th
day of February, IS 92.

JOHN HENRY BROWN. .
EGBERT CARVER BROWN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partner-hip hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Christian Korte and James Moore, carrying on business
as Mechanical Engineers, at Victoria-road, Leeds, in the
county of York, under the style or firm of Moore and
Korte, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as and
from the 6th day of January, 1-.92. All debts due to
and owing by the said late, firm will be received and
paid by the said Christian Korte. — Dated 5th day of
February, 1892. JAMES MOORE.

CHRISTIAN KORTE.

COUNTY COURTS' JURISDICTION.

PURSUANT to a Decretal Order of the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Huddrr.-tield.made in an

action Firth against Sykos, T., 3291. Jt was declared
that; the Partnership heretofore subsittinjr between
George Firth, of Fartown, Huddeisfield. in the couniy
oE York, Hearth Rug Manufacturer, and Samuel Sykes,
of Uankfield-road, Hudde.isfie'd aforesaid. Health ling
Manufacturer, dp stand dissolved, as frcun the 2'Jth day
of January, IX 92.—Dated this 4th day..f February, 189 '.

FREDK. R. JONJ):>, llegistr^r.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of February 5, -
1892.]

N'OTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Gibson, of 1,
Eglinton - crescent, Edinburgh, and of Buenos

Ayres, retired from the firm of Gibson Brothers, of
Buenos Ayres and Ajo, in the province of Buenos Ayres,
and of Edinburgh, Scotland, on the Slsfe day of August,
1891, from and after which date the business of Gibson
Brothers has been, and the same will continue to be,
carried on by the Subscribers Ernest Gibson, Herbert
Gibson, Hope Gibson, and John Constant Gibson, as
sole Partners. THOS. GIBSON.

ERNEST GIBSON.
JOHN C. GIBSON.

Witnesses to the Subscription of Thomas
Gibson, Ernest Gibson, and John
Constant Gibson—

WM. N. MILNE, 16 Castle-street, Edin-
burgh, I ashitr. Witness.

WM. HENDERSON, 16, Castle • street,
Edinburgh, Law Clerk, Witness.

HERBERT GIBSON.
HOPE GIBSON.

Witnesses to the Subscription of Herbert
Gibson and Hope Gibson—

FEANK FUHBER, Ajo, Buenos Ayres,
Estanciero, Witness.

W. L. LBARMONTH, Ajo, Buenos Ayres,
Under-Ovcrseer, Witness.

ROBERT HALSALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."
J OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
i persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Robert Hal-all, late of Burscough, in the
county of Lancaster, Gentleman, deceased (who died on
the llth day of August, 1891, and whose will was proved
in the Liverpool District Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 9th
day of October, J8»l, by Robert Halsall, of l<urscough
aforesaid, Farmer, Peter lleaton, of Scarisbrick, in the
said county, Farmer, and Frederick Charles Hill, of
Ormskirk, in the said county, Gentleman, the executors
thereinnamed), are hereby required to send the parti-
culars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, on or before the J4th day of March, 1892 ;
after which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have bad
notice; and they will not he liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 4th day of
February, 1892.

BILL and SONS, Ormskirk, Solicitors for the
Executors.

GEORGE MANSELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 2Hrd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
peity, and to relieve Trustees."

"JVIOT1CK. is hereby .given, that all creditors and
11 persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of George Man«ell, late of 50, Duke-
street, Southport. in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 27th day of December, 1891,
and whose will was proved by Ann Mansell, of 50, Duke-
street, Southport aforesaid, Widow, James Diggle, of
the Hollies, Heywood, in the said county, Civil Engi-
neer, and William Mansell, of 458, Shoreham street,
Sheffie'd, in the county of York, Bookkeeper, the exe-
cutors thereinnamed. on the 30th day of January, 18U2,
in tlie Liverpool District Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of the High Court of Justice), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims and demands
to the said Ann Mansell, .lames Diggle, and William
Man=ell,' or to the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or
before the 2nd day of March, 1*92; and notice is hereby
also given, that after that day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which the said executors shall then have had
notice; and that" they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 2nd day of February, 1892.

BUCK, D1CKSONS, and COCKSHOTT, 3, Tul*
keth-stree^ S'outbport, Solicitors for the Exe.
cutors, " ' . j


